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Ascot Appoints a New CEO and Two New Directors
Ascot Resources Ltd (TSXV: AOT) (“Ascot or the Company”) is pleased to announce the
appointment of Mr. Derek C. White to the position of President and Chief Executive
Officer, effective October 6th, 2017. Mr. White replaces John A. Toffan, who is retiring for
health reasons. Mr. Toffan has agreed to continue as a Director of the Company.
In addition, Ascot is also pleased to announce the immediate appointment of two new
directors to the board of the Company; Mr. Rick Zimmer and Mr. James Stypula.
Mr. White brings over 30 years of international experience in the mining industry to this
role. Most recently, Mr. White acted as a Principal of Traxys Capital Partners LLP, a
private firm specializing in the mining and materials sectors. Prior to joining Traxys, Mr.
White was the President & CEO of KGHM International Ltd. from 2012 to 2015
overseeing six mining operations and four large development projects in Canada, the
United States and Chile. He also held the positions of Executive Vice President, Business
Development/CFO from 2004 to 2012 of Quadra FNX Mining Ltd. Mr. White has held
executive positions in business development, operations and finance with BHP-Billiton
Plc, Billiton International Metals BV and Impala Platinum Ltd, in Vancouver, Toronto,
London, The Hague, and Johannesburg. He is an ICSA Accredited Director and has
served on a number of precious metal boards throughout his career. Mr. White holds an
undergraduate degree in Geological Engineering from the University of British Columbia
and is also a Chartered Accountant.

Rick Zimmer has a degree in Mining Engineering and an MBA and has over 40 years of
Canadian and international mining experience including exploration, development and
mine operations (both underground and open pit). In the past, Rick served as: President
and CEO of Farwest Mining Ltd; VP and Project Manager for Teck’s Pogo project in
Alaska and General Manager of Teck’s Tarmoola gold mine in Australia; Mine Manager
of Teck’s Afton copper-gold mine in British Columbia as well as acting in several senior
mining roles throughout his career. Rick currently serves as a Director of Capstone
Mining Corp., Alexco Resources Corp, and two private mining companies, one in Peru
and the other in Canada.
James Stypula is a businessman with over 30 years’ experience and a former investment
advisor and financier of mineral exploration and development companies in North and
South America. Jim was the former Chairman of the Board of Directors of Magellan
Minerals Ltd after its merger with Chapleau Resources where he served as CEO and
Director. He was also one of the founding directors of Far West Mining Ltd. Jim has
acted on numerous board committees and has a wealth of business experience related
to the mining industry, especially with respect to the small cap gold sector.
“On behalf of the Board of Directors, I would like to welcome Mr. White, Mr. Zimmer and
Mr. Stypula to Ascot. Mr. White’s extensive experience in mining makes him an ideal
candidate to lead Ascot through the next phase of its development which is
underpinned by the advancement and development of the Premier-Dilworth Gold
Project, located in Golden Triangle area of northwestern British Columbia. In addition,
the experience of the new board members will help provide additional support in
progressing the Company’s development ” said John Toffan.
“The board of directors would also like to thank John Toffan for his years of service and
invaluable contributions as CEO of the Company and we wish him well in his
retirement,” said Bob Evans, a longtime colleague, and fellow Director.
“Ascot has a high grade world-class gold asset with a significant amount drilling and
historical investment. I, together with the new Directors, am excited to be joining a
Company which is poised to progress to the next stage of development. This is an
exciting time for the Company, and I look forward to working with the board of
directors and all members of Ascot, to advance our projects and optimize our assets
with the goal of creating superior value for shareholders,” said Mr. White.
About Ascot Resources Ltd.
Ascot Resources is a focused gold and silver explorer with a portfolio of advanced and
grassroots projects in the Golden Triangle region of British Columbia. The company’s
flagship Premier-Dilworth Gold Project is a near-term high-grade advanced exploration
project with large upside potential. With an experienced and highly regarded major

shareholder, coupled with an experienced and successful exploration team, Ascot is
poised to be the next Golden Triangle producer.
On Behalf of the Board of Directors ASCOT RESOURCES LTD.
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Cautionary Statement Regarding Forward-Looking Information - All statements, trend analysis
and other information contained in this press release relative to markets about anticipated future
events or results constitute forward-looking statements. Forward-looking statements are often,
but not always, identified by the use of words such as “seek”, “anticipate”, “believe”, “plan”,
“estimate”, “expect” and “intend” and statements that an event or result “may”, “will”, “should”,
“could” or “might” occur or be achieved and other similar expressions. All statements, other than
statements of historical fact, included herein, including, without limitation; statements regarding
the exploration and mineralization potential of the Premier property, are forward-looking
statements. Forward-looking statements are subject to business and economic risks and
uncertainties and other factors that could cause actual results of operations to differ materially
from those contained in the forward-looking statements. Important factors that could cause actual
results to differ materially from Ascot’s expectations include fluctuations in commodity prices
and currency exchange rates; uncertainties relating to interpretation of drill results and the
geology, continuity and grade of mineral deposits; the need for cooperation of government
agencies and native groups in the exploration and development of properties and the issuance of
required permits; the need to obtain additional financing to develop properties and uncertainty as
to the availability and terms of future financing; the possibility of delay in exploration or
development programs and uncertainty of meeting anticipated program milestones; and
uncertainty as to timely availability of permits and other governmental approvals. Forwardlooking statements are based on estimates and opinions of management at the date the statements
are made. Ascot does not undertake any obligation to update forward-looking statements except
as required by applicable securities laws. Investors should not place undue reliance on forwardlooking statements.

